Pinellas County
Orientation Enrollment for Sessions 2 and 3

Upcoming Dates
- Session 2 Muster Drill: Driving & Safety *(mandatory)*: ________________
- Session 3 Freestyle Cruising: Retirement & Wellness *(recommended)*: ________________

Enroll in OPUS
Access OPUS from work at https://opusint.co.pinellas.fl.us or from home at http://opus.pinellascounty.org

1. Click on **PIN OLM Learner**→ Learner Home.
2. In the **Search** box, type **Muster** or **Freestyle**.
3. Click on the **envelope icon**.
4. Click **Review**.
5. Click **Submit**.
6. Create an Outlook appointment on your calendar (OPUS does not do this automatically).

Once approved by your manager/supervisor, you will see the class under Enrollments in **PIN OLM Learner**→ Learner Home.